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Abstract: Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) has been broadly considered as a plant capable to grow under low
water-input regimes. Besides, remote and domesticated sunflower ecotypes have fruitfully colonized most
diverse climatic places in North America, including harsh desert habitats, which specifies the productivity of
the gene pool of this species. Ten females and three males were crossed by using line × tester design to
develop  30  F  crosses  during spring 2013. The parents and F  hybrids were grown in  field  during  autumn1 1

2013 and data for yield related traits were recorded. Analysis of variance revealed significant differences among
the entries for all the characters studied. Results indicated significant differences between hybrids and parents
for all the traits indicating the presence of heterosis for some traits. Crosses A30×A23, A31×A27, A30×A27,
A31×A37, A30×A23, A25×A27, A32×A37, A34×A23, A31×A27, A24×A27 and A35×A23 showed significant
and positive SCA effects for achene yield related traits. Most of the hybrids which showed the best specific
combining ability effects for various characters involved either one or both of the parents with good GCA
effects for example, A25×A27 for number of whorls per head and head diameter, A34×A77 for leaves per plant
and leaf area. The parent A-37which was used as a tester in the present study almost perform best in all hybrid
combinations.
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INTRODUCTION was 2.358 million tons, while in Pakistan the oil production

Sunflower is the vital oil producing crop worldwide accessibility, while the remaining 1.738 million tons was
after soybean [1]. Sunflower seeds are chief source of accomplished through imports by spending 153.3 billion
edible oil. Its seed contain high oil contents ranging from Pakistani rupees [7]. Sunflower is suitable for making of
40 to 45% [2]. Its seed contains 40-50% oil contents that vegetable ghee and margarine. It is also used for bird and
contain oleic  acid  and linolenic acid [3]. It is also wealthy animals feed [8]. For agronomical characters, expression
in protein which is 23% [4]. Its oil is thought to be the of heterosis is essential for discovering useful hybrids [9].
best oil due to its mild taste, less amount of saturated For number of days taken to maturity, plant stature,
fatty acids and light color. Quality of oil is superior due to heterobeltosis for seed yield and no. of days taken to 50%
great percentage of linoleic acid and low percentage of flowering, standard heterosis can be exploited
linolenic  acid.  In  sunflower   oil,  these  two  represent successfully [10]. To get high seed production, heterosis
85-95% of the total fatty acids. Soluble vitamins A, D, E is important and it has significance for cultivated
and K make it of supreme quality and good for heart sunflower in hybrid seed producing industry [6, 11]. For
patients [5, 6]. Due to constant use of edible oil, oilseed superior genotype selection, exploitation of genetic
sector has made significant importance in the economy of variability is done by identifying better parent for
Pakistan. During 2012-13, consumption of vegetable oil hybridization in the breeding procedures [12]. In plant

stood 0.612 million tons which accounted 23% of the total
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breeding, general as well as specific combining abilities and also lead to develop of hybrids and varieties of
are main parameters. To find the best selection plan for sunflower with high seed yield.
evolving high yielding hybrids, breeding programs can
take benefit from such facts on combining ability. Line × MATERIALS AND METHODS
tester analysis is utilized for estimating large number of
inbred lines and it also gives knowledge on the Present research was conducted in the research area
comparative status of general combining ability (GCA) of Plant Breeding and Genetics, University of Agriculture,
and specific combining ability (SCA) effects to assume Faisalabad during the years 2012 and 2013. 
the genetic origin of leading plant characters. When
crossed with other lines, the GCA of a line means the Experimental   Material:    During    the    experiment, 13
average value of its performance in hybrids. The parents were used which consisted of 10 female (lines)
performance of different hybrids is used to estimate SCA and 3 male (testers) of sunflower. Controlled cross
and that of the lines crossed to produce that hybrid [13]. pollination was done using line × tester design and 30
For good crop position, high germination percentage is crosses were attempted during spring 2013. Seeds of the
needed along with vigor and purity [14]. For improved crosses were harvested individually. Standard cultural
seed and oil yield, heterosis can be exploited significantly. and agronomic practices were performed from sowing till
Hybrid cultivars reveal improved characteristics due to harvest.
heterosis than cross pollinated populations and rise crop Experimental Layout: Parents and crosses were sown in
efficiency. Heterosis is exploited to increase seed yield a randomized complete block design with 3 replications
and oil contents. It  was practiced that heterosis in F each having 49 rows and plant to plant distance was 25cm1

which was 33-73% for seed weight, 7-16% for oil content, and row to row 75cm.
20-77% for seeds per head and 30-73% for seed produce Parents were harvested separately for each cross at
[15]. The present experiment was planned to assess the maturity and 36 possible crosses between lines × testers
germplasm for general and specific combining  abilities. were developed. The thirteen traits viz. Plant height (cm),
For  the  future breeding program, the information derived Stem  girth   (cm),  Leaves  per  plant,  Leaf  area  (cm ),
will be cooperative aiming at the increase in achene yield Leaf   colour,     Leaf     shape,   Internodal    length   (cm),

2

Table 1: Parents used as lines and testers in experiment

Sr. No Lines Sr. No Lines Sr. No Testers

1 A-24 6 A-32 1 A-27
2 A-25 7 A-34 2 A-23
3 A-29 8 A-35 3 A-37
4 A-30 9 A-39
5 A-31 10 A-40

Table 2: List of crosses developed

Sr. No. Hybrids/ crosses Sr. No. Hybrids/ crosses

1. A-30 × A-27 16. A-31 × A-23
2. A-29 × A-27 17. A-35 × A-23
3. A-25 × A-27 18. A-32 × A-23
4. A-24 × A-27 19. A-40 × A-23
5. A-34 × A-27 20 A-39 × A-23
6. A-31 × A-27 21. A-30 × A-37
7. A-35 × A-27 22. A-29 × A-37
8. A-32 × A-27 23. A-25 × A-37
9. A-40 × A-27 24. A-24 × A-37
10. A-39 × A-27 25. A-34 × A-37
11. A-30 × A-23 26. A-31 × A-37
12. A-29 × A-23 27. A-35 × A-37
13. A-25 × A-23 28. A-32 × A-37
14. A-24 × A-23 29. A-40 × A-37
15. A-34 × A-23 30. A-39 × A-37
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Days to 50 % flowering, Days to maturity, Head diameter RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
(cm), Number of whorls per head, Achene yield per head
(g) and 100 achene weight (g) were taken. Estimation of Variability: The idea of general (GCA) and

Biometrical Analysis: Data was analyzed using analysis important to plant breeders because of the extensive use
of variance technique [16] for determination of differences of hybrid cultivars in many crop plants. General
among entries. To estimate general and specific combining ability provides information for each parental
combining ability effects, line × tester analysis was inbred while specific combining ability provides
performed [17]. information for hybrids. Thus performance of specific

Estimation of General Combining Ability (GCA) Effects: performed for each plant trait. Mean squares were taken

Lines gi = {(xi.../tr)  (x…/ltr)} characters of fourty three sunflower genotypes. Mean
Testers gt = {(xj/lr) - (x…/ltr)} squares values from analysis of variance of eleven traits

Where, highly significant differences among  sunflower
l = number of lines genotypes  for  the traits studied. The sums of squares of
t = number of testers sunflower genotypes for these characters were further
r = number of replications divided into parents, crosses and parent vs crosses.
x = total of F1 resulting from crossing ith lines with jth Parents and crosses revealed highly significant

testers differences among themselves and parent vs cross, days
xj = total of all crosses of jth testers with all lines to flowering, days to maturity, plant height, leaf area, head
x…= total of all crosses of jth tester with all lines diameter, stem girth and achene yield per plant had

Estimation of Specific Combining Ability Effects squares calculated for sunflower crosses were further

Sij = {(xij /r) - (xi /tr) - (xj /lr) + (x… /ltr) components. Highly significant mean squares were

Where, Significant differences among genotypes with respect to
xij= total of the F1 resulting from crossing ith line with all studied characters, indicated that the breeding material

jth tester had genetic variability and its variability may be used in
xi = total of all the crosses of ith line with all testers future breeding programs for  the  improvement of achene
xj = total of all the crosses of jth tester with all lines yield     and     its     related    characters     in   sunflower.

specific (SCA) combining ability has become increasingly

genotypes can be evaluated. Analysis of variance was

from analysis of variance of eleven studied plant

of sunflower are presented in Table 3. Results showed

significant differences among themselves. The sum of

partitioned into lines, testers and line × tester

displayed by line × tester interaction for all studied traits.

Table 3: Mean squares from ANOVA of yield and its components in sunflower

Mean squares
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SOV DF PH SG LPP LA IL DFF DM HD NWPH 100-AW AYPH

Replication 2 1185.90* 0.32 0.65 2027.98* 1.71 11.96 114.58 3.47 3.36 0.06 52.72
Genotypes 42 2069.87* 3.08* 63.41* 18380.61* 2.08* 29.66* 107.58* 35.74* 61.28* 3.51* 111.93*
Parents 12 1916.56* 3.83* 58.64* 17872.49* 1.47 31.47* 7.79 20.85* 45.38* 2.14* 95.23*
Crosses 29 1933.93* 2.17* 53.76* 13962.82* 1.80* 29.93* 137.98* 36.19* 67.98* 4.00* 106.08*
P. vs Crosses 1 7851.75* 20.47* 400.54* 152593.9* 17.76* 0.02 423.52* 201.34* 57.67* 5.79* 481.93*
Lines 9 2086.20* 0.95* 96.10* 9485.977* 1.98* 34.99* 120.34* 25.70* 106.67* 3.87* 78.65*
Testers 2 4460.71* 0.84 56.21* 22650.28* 4.03* 27.51* 120.21* 83.99* 88.96* 6.86* 78.92*
L x T 18 1577.04* 2.93* 32.32* 15235.97* 1.47 27.67* 148.77* 36.12* 46.32* 3.75* 122.81*
Error 84 294.19 0.83 13.96 3499.476 0.98 1.22 88.21 9.23 7.05 0.04 61.15
Total 128 890.77 1.56 29.98 8359.355 1.35 10.72 94.98 17.84 24.79 1.18 77.69

* = Significant at 5% probability level, SOV = Sources of variation, DF = Degrees of freedom, PH = Plant height, SG = Stem girth, LPP = Leaves per plant,
LA = Leaf area, IL = Intermodal length, DFF = Days to 50% flowering, DM = Days to maturity HD = Head diameter, NWPH = Number of whorls per head,
AYPH = Achene yield per head, 100 AW = 100-achene weight,
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Significant variances for parents vs crosses suggested Plant Height (Cm): Table 4 showed range of mean plant
the presence of heterotic effects in breeding material, so
we go further for the development of hybrids using this
material. Genetic variability had been reported in
sunflower breeding material for 100-achene weight and
achene yield per plant by Gill et al. 1997 [18], days to 50%
flowering and days to maturity by Adefris et al. 1999 [19]
and plant height by Wang et al. 1997 [3].

Performance  of  Inbred  Lines  and  Their Crosses: The
inbred lines and crosses used in present study provided
a range of expression for the characters as evident from
Tables 4 and 5.

height in testers from 141.67 to 156 cm. Among sunflower
testers, A-27 was observed as tall followed by A-23 which
had significant difference with each other and also from all
other testers. Tester A-37 had minimum height and range
of mean plant height in lines was observed from 96 to
190.67cm. The maximum plant height was observed by line
A-31 followed by A-30 that was significantly different
from each other and also from all other lines. Among
sunflower lines, A-24 was observed as dwarf followed by
A-25 which revealed significant estimates from all other
lines.

Table 4: Performance of sunflower inbred lines and crosses for plant height, stem girth, leaves per plant, leaf area and intermodal length

Mean of the columns sharing common letters do not differ significantly from each other at 0.05 probability level
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Table 5: Performance of sunflower inbred lines and crosses for days to 50%flowering, days to maturity, head diameter, number of whorls per head, achene yield
per head and 100 achene weight

Mean of the columns sharing common letters do not differ significantly from each other at 0.05 probability level

Among the crosses, mean plant height ranged from A-37 and A-23, respectively. Both the testers A-37 and A-
90.60 to 212.67cm. The cross A31×A27 showed maximum 23 had significant difference from other testers under
height followed by A40×A23 which was 208.83cm. The study. Stem girth for sunflower lines ranged from 3.87 to
minimum plan height was shown by cross A29×A27 8.17cm. The sunflower lines A-39 followed by A-40 had
followed by A24 × A27 (140.67cm) which had significant maximum stem girth, respectively, which had significant
difference with each other and also from all other crosses difference with all other lines but non-significant
while, plant height range was obsrved from 96 to 212.67cm differences with each other. On the other hand Line A-24
[20]. had smallest stem girth which had significant difference

Stem Girth (Cm): It was observed from Table 4 that stems Among the crosses, stem girth ranged from 6.06 to
girth for sunflower testers ranged between 5.45 and 10.34cm. The cross A29×A37 showed  maximum  stem
6.45cm. Maximum and minimum stem girth was shown by girth  followed  by  A29×A23  which was valued 8.39cm.

from all other lines.
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The minimum stem girth was shown by cross A39×A27 length  was shown by tester A-23. Internodal length for
followed by A24×A37 which was 6.12cm which had non sunflower lines ranged from 5.42 to 7.36cm. The sunflower
significant difference with each other but significantly lines A-24 had maximum intermodal length. Line A-29 had
differ from all other crosses as shown in Table 4. Stem shortest internode which had significant difference from
girth ranged from 3.87 to 10.34 cm. They reported stem all other line. Among the crosses, internodal length
girth from 4.17-6.27cm [17]. ranged from 4.96 to 8.31cm. The cross A31×A37 showed

Leaves per Plant: Table 4 showed boundaries of leaves A40×A23 which (8.23cm). Internodal length ranged from
per plant from 28 to 31 in sunflower testers. Among 4.96cm to 8.31cm in present study. Internodal length
sunflower testers, A-37 showed maximum number of ranged from 6.26 to 9.76cm [22].
leaves followed by A-23 which had significant difference
with each other and also from all other testers. While, Days to 50% Flowering: Days to 50% flowering for
Tester A-27 had minimum number of leaves per plant. It sunflower  testers showed  a  range between 60 and 65.33
was concluded from Table 4 that the range of number of days. Maximum and minimum days to 50% flowering were
leaves per plant in sunflower lines was observed from shown by testers A-27 and A-37, respectively as
21.33 to 38.33. The maximum number of leaves per plant observed from Table 5. Sunflower lines depicted range
observed by line A-31 followed by A-30. Among from 60.67 to 70.33 days taken to 50% flowering. The
sunflower lines, A-24 showed minimum number of leaves sunflower line A-24 had maximum days to 50% flowering
per plant followed by A-29 which revealed significant followed by line A-31. Line A-40 had minimum days to
estimates from all other lines. 50% flowering which had significant difference from all

Among the studied sunflower crosses, the number of other lines. Among the sunflower crosses, days to 50%
leaves per plant ranged from 20 to 40 leaves per plant. The flowering ranged between 59 and 70 days. The cross
cross A40×A27 showed maximum number of leaves per A39×A23 showed maximum days to 50% flowering
plant followed by the cross A-30 × A-23 (38.39). The followed by the crosses A29×A37, A30× A23, A32×A23.
minimum numbers of leaves per plant was shown by the The minimum number of days to 50% flowering was
cross A-29×A-37 which had significant difference with all shown by the cross A31×A37 followed by the cross
other crosses [4]. A40×A37 which was valued 59.67 days. Days to 50%

Leaf  Area  (Cm ):  Table  4 showed that the range of leaf2

area was from 205.26-256.65 cm in sunflower testers. Days to Maturity: Days to maturity for studied testers2

Among sunflower testers, the tester A-27 showed ranged from 105.67 to 111 days. Maximum days to
maximum leaf area followed by A-23 which had significant maturity were shown by A-37 tester and minimum days to
difference with each other and also from all other testers. maturity were shown by tester A-27 (Table 5). Sunflower
On the other hand tester A-37 had minimum leaf area. It lines took 107 to 111.33 days for to reach their full
was observed from Table 4 that range of leaf area in maturity. The sunflower line A-25 had maximum  days   to
sunflower lines was from 196.33 to 374.83cm . The maturity  followed  by line A-32 (110 days). Line A-34 had2

maximum leaf area was observed by line A-39 followed by minimum days to maturity which had significant difference
A-32 but A-25 showed minimum leaf area followed by A- from all other lines. Crosses of sunflower showed days to
24 which revealed significant differences from all other maturity ranging from 102.33 to 110.33 days.  The cross
lines. A29×A27 showed maximum days to maturity followed by

Among the crosses, leaf area ranged from 136.20 to the cross A39×A23  (109.67  days).  The  minimum number
539.34  cm .  The  cross  A34×A23 showed high leaf area of days to 50% flowering was shown by cross A31×A372

followed by  A35×A23  which  was  467.52cm . The followed by the cross A31×A27, A35×A27 and A40×A372

minimum leaf area was shown by cross A29×A27 which (103 days). Days to maturity ranged from 102.33 to 111.33
had significant difference with each other and with all days in present study. Mean values for days to maturity
other crosses [21, 4]. ranged between 90.48 to 103.22 days [24]. The material

Internodal  Length (Cm):  It  was  evident from the Table
4 that internodal length for sunflower testers ranged from Head Diameter (Cm): Head diameter for sunflower testers
5.08 to 5.94cm. Among the testers, maximum internodal ranged from 15 to 17.67cm. Maximum head diameter was
length was shown by A-37 tester and minimum  internodal shown  by  tester  A-23  and  minimum head  diameter was

maximum internodal length followed by the cross

flowering ranged from 59 to 70 days in present study [23].

may also be improved to get early matured hybrids.
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shown by tester A-37 (Table 5). Head diameter for improvement in the material in terms of achene yield per
sunflower lines ranged from 15.33 to 22.67cm. The plant is required to meet the standards reported in
sunflower line A-32 had maximum head diameter followed literature could be possible through targeted breeding.
by line A-40 (21.19cm). Line A-31 had minimum head
diameter which had significant difference from all other 100-achene  Weight  (g):  Table  5 showed that that 100-
lines. achene weight ranged from 5.53 to 7.82g in sunflower

Head diameter for crosses  ranges  from 12 to testers. Maximum 100- achene weight was shown by
29.20cm. Head diameter of cross A34×A23 was maximum tester A-37 and  minimum  100- achene weight was shown
followed by the cross A35×A27 (28.45cm). The minimum by tester A-23. 100- achene weight for   sunflower    lines
head diameter was shown by cross A29×A27 followed by  ranged   from  4.20  to  7.28g. The sunflower line A-39 had
the cross A30 × A23 (14.72cm). Head diameter ranged maximum 100- achene weight followed by line A-35 
from 12 to 29.20cm in present study. Minimum  and 6.43g). Line A-34 showed minimum 100-achene
maximum  values for head diameter ranged from 10.95 to weight. Among the crosses, 100- achene weight ranged
21.71cm as reported by Sujatha et al. 2002. [2, 25]. from 3.90g to 8.50g. The cross A34×A23 showed maximum

Number of Whorls per Head: Sunflower testers showed (8.30g). The minimum 100- achene weight was shown by
a ranged from 21.33 to 26 for number of whorls per head. the cross A31×A27 followed by the cross A25×A27 (4.53g
Maximum number of whorls was shown by tester A-27 100- achene weight). It was reported by Kang et al. (2013)
and minimum number  of  whorls  was  shown  by tester that 3.30 to 7.10g of 100-achene weight in sunflower [28].
A-37, (Table 10). Number of whorls per head for sunflower The present breeding material meets the standards for
lines ranged from 14.33 to 27. The sunflower line A-30 had 100-achene weight and can be used in future breeding
maximum whorls per head followed by line A-35 (23.18). program.
Line A-32 showed minimum whorls per head.

Sunflower crosses showed head diameter ranging General Combining Ability Effects: Effects of general
from 13.67 to 32.33. The cross A32×A37 showed maximum combining ability (GCA) for lines and testers in
whorls per head followed by the cross A25×A23 (31.33). experimented sunflower genotypes were estimated for
The minimum whorls per head was shown by the cross eleven plant characters to identify the best parents for
A29×A27 followed by the crosses A24×A27  and subsequent hybrid development program. The results
A35×A23 (17  whorls  per  head). Whorls per head ranged obtained from this study regarding the effects of the
from 13.67 to 32.33 in present study. Minimum and general combining ability for lines and testers are
maximum values for number of whorls per head ranged presented in Table 6.
from 10.95 to 21.71cm was reported by Goksoy et al. 2000
and Hassan et al. 2013 [26, 27]. Plant Height: For plant height direction and variable

Achene Yield per Head (g): Achene yield per head for (16.24) followed by lines A-32, A-29, A-40 and A-30
sunflower  testers  ranged from 17.86 to 37.29g. Maximum depicted significant and highest positive general
Achene yield per head was shown by tester A-23 and combining ability effects for plant height. On the other
minimum achene yield per head was shown by  the  tester hand, among the lines A-39, A-34 and A-25 performed
A-37  (Table 5). Achene yield per head for  sunflower highest negative general combining ability effects for
lines  ranged  from  18.59   to   42.55g. The sunflower line plant height. Among the testers GCA estimates were
A-40 had maximum achene yield per head followed by line variable. Tester A-37 showed significant and positive
A-24 (35.42g). Line A-35  showed minimum  achene yield GCA effects and A-23 followed by A-27 performed
per head. Among the crosses, achene  yield  per  head highest negative GCA effects for plant height. Significant
ranged  from 19.80 to 42.04g. The cross  A24×A23 and positive values of GCA are desirable for high yield so
showed  maximum achene yield per  head  followed by the A-24 is best general combiner among lines and A-37
cross A34 ×A-23 (41.93g). The minimum Achene yield per among testers [29].
head showed by the cross A25×A37 followed by crosses
A32×A23 and A34×A27  (21.27g  yield   per   head).  In Stem Girth: General combining ability effects were
literature, Tahir et al. 2002 reported that achene yield per estimated for stem girth and results were presented in
head ranged from 16.95 to 85.90g [4]. The studied material Table 6. The line  A-31  (0.84)  followed  by A-31, A-30, A-
is poor in case of achene yield per head so further 31 and A-34 showed significant and positive GCA effects

100- achene weight followed by the cross A32×A37

magnitude of GCA effects was observed. The line A-24
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Table 6: Estimation of general combining ability effects of sunflower lines and testers for yield and related traits. LINES

Parents PH SG LPP LA lL DFF DM HD NW PH AYPH 100 -AW

A24 16.17* -0.09 1.63 12.30 0.25 2.06* -9.53* -1.13* 0.56 2.97* 0.42*
A25 -7.72* -0.14 -3.48* 11.69 -0.38* -0.28 1.02 2.52* 4.47* 1.98* -0.49*
A29 12.61* -0.38* 1.30 27.24* 0.36* 2.61* 3.24* 1.98* -3.44* 2.08* 0.72*
A30 10.28* 0.10 0.41 15.74 0.76* 2.61* 2.13 -0.25 -1.28 3.41* 0.09
A31 6.39* 0.84* 1.52 -11.93 0.02 1.39* 1.13 -0.31 -0.32 0.56 -0.43*
A32 12.72* -0.13 -0.37 -0.72 0.63* -2.06* -0.42 -1.04* 3.73* 1.61* 0.73*
A34 -12.83* 0.05 2.74* 40.53* -0.42* -1.39* 0.13 -0.09 4.28* -2.04* 0.53*
A35 2.22 0.15 0.09 15.04 0.06 0.71* -2.31* 0.19 1.84* 1.87* 0.43*
A39 -13.15* 0.03 -1.41 -31.71* -0.39* -1.09* 1.12 -1.76* -1.58 -0.94* 0.08*
A40 10.93* -0.18 1.32 16.67 0.34* 0.38* 1.19 1.57* -0.26 -0.94* -0.51*
SE Error 
for lines 4.1821 0.3044 1.8294 19.7188 0.3297 0.3686 2.1458 1.0131 1.7038 0.3658 0.0640

Testers

Parents PH S G LPP L A l L DF F D M HD NW PH AYPH 100 -AW

A23 -31.22* -0.20 -7.70* -79.22* -0.41* -1.28* 3.36* -3.27* -6.16* -5.22* -1.26*
A27 -11.50* -0.04 0.86 -4.24 -0.35* -1.28* -0.64 0.08 -1.61* -3.51* -0.55*
A37 5.11* 0.01 3.08* -11.40 -0.45* -2.39* -0.42 1.50* -0.23 -1.85* 0.23*
SE error for 
testers 3.6531 0.1667 2.3451 10.8004 0.1806 0.2019 2.3142 0.5549 0.9332 0.2004 0.0351

* = Significant at 5% probability level, PH= Plant height, SG= Stem girth, LPP= leaves per pant, LA= Leaf area, IL= Internodal length, DFF= Days to50%
flowering, DM=Days to maturity, HD=Head diameter, NWPH= number of whorls per head, AYPH= Achene yield per head, 100AW= Achene weight, SE
= Standard Error

for   stem   girth.   While,   among  the  lines,  A-40, A-32, Leaf Area: Regarding the leaf area, the line A-34 followed
A-24  and  A-25  performed  negative GCA effects  for by  A-29,  A-30,  A-40, A-29, A-35,A-24 and A-25
stem  girth.   GCA   estimates   among  the  testes  were performed highly significant and highest positive GCA
also variable. Tester A-37  showed significant and effects according to Table 6. On the other side, among the
positive GCA effects and A-27 followed by A-23 lines A-31 followed by A-39 performed negative GCA
performed highest negative GCA effects for stem girth, effects  for  leaf  area. Testers A-37 and A-27 showed
respectively. Significant   and  positive  effects  of  GCA significant and positive GCA effects and A-23 performed
are  desirable  for   high   yield  so  A-35 is the  best highest negative GCA effects for plant height,
general combiner among lines and A-37 among testers respectively. Higher general combining ability (GCA) for
[30]. leaf area may be useful for the development of synthetic

Leaves per Plant: The direction and variable magnitude of combiner and A-37 among testers [4].
GCA effects were estimated for leaves per plant and the
results were presented in Table 6. Results showed that the Internodal  Length:  The  line  A-30 followed by A-32, A-
lines A-34  followed  by A-24, A-31, A-29 and A-40 30 and A-24 lines showed highly significant and highest
revealed significant and highest positive general positive GCA effects for intermodal length. While on the
combining ability effects for leaves per plant. Among the opposite side among the lines A-25 followed by A-39 and
lines, A-32, A-39 and A-25 performed negative general A-34 performed negative GCA effects for intermodal
combining ability effects for leaves per plant. Among the length length. Among the testers, general combining
testers, GCA estimates were variable. Testers A-37 and A- effects estimates were variable. Testers A-27, A-23 and A-
27 showed significant and positive GCA effects and A-23 37 showed significant and negative GCA effects for
performed highest negative GCA effects for leaves per intermodal length, respectively. A-30 is best general
plant. The line A-34 and the tester A-37 showed combiner among lines and A-27 among testers [32-35].
significant and positive values of GCA for leaves per
plant and are considered desirable for high yield so these Days to 50% Flowering: The general combining ability
two are best general combiners among lines and testers, effects for days to 50% were estimated for both lines and
respectively [31]. testers and data  was presented in Table  6. The lines A-29

varieties. So among lines A-34 is the best general
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and A-30 followed by A-24, A-31 and A-35 performed A-40, A-31, A- A-39 and A-29 performed negative GCA
highly significant and highest positive general combining effects for number of whorls per head. Among the testers
ability effects for days to 50% flowering.  While,  among GCA effects were variable. According to the Table 6, the
the  lines, A-25 followed by A-39 and A-34 performed tester A-37 followed by A-27 and A-23 showed negative
negative GCA effects for days to 50% flowering. Among GCA effects for number of whorls per head, respectively.
the testers, general combining ability estimates were Significant and positive effects of GCA are desirable for
variable. Testers A-27, A-23 followed by A-37 showed high yield so A-25 is the best general combiner among
significant and negative GCA effects for days to 50% lines and A-37 among testers [38, 10, 23, 28, 39].
flowering, respectively. Significant and positive effects of
GCA are desirable for high yield so A-29 is the best Achene Yield per Head: Combining ability effects were
general combiner among lines and A-27 and A-23 among estimated for achene yield per head. Among the lines, A-
testers. Similar results were reported by many 30, A-24, A-29, A-25 and A-35 showed highly significant
investigators in literature including [36-38]. and highest positive GCA effects for achene yield per

Days to Maturity: The direction and variable magnitude 34 performed negative general combining ability effects
of GCA effects was estimated for days to maturity. for achene yield per head. Among the testers GCA effects
Among the lines A-29 followed by A-30, A-40, A-31 and were variable. Tester A-37 followed by A-27 and A-23
A-39 showed highly significant and the highest positive showed negative GCA effects for achene yield per head,
general combining ability effects for days to maturity. respectively. Significant and positive effects of GCA are
While,  among  the  lines, A-32 followed by A-35 and A-24 desirable for high yield so A-20 is best general combiner
performed negative general combining ability  effects  for among lines and A-37 among testers [22, 12, 21, 1, 40, 41].
days  to  maturity. Testers A-37 and A-27 showed
negative general combining ability effects and A-23 100-achene Weight: General combining ability effects
performed highest positive general combining ability were estimated for 100-achene weight. Among the lines A-
effects for days to maturity. Significant and positive 32, followed by A-29, A-34, A-24, A-25 and A-35 revealed
values of general combining ability are desirable for high highest significant and highest positive general
yield so A-29 is the best general combiner among lines combining ability effects for 100-achene weight. While,
and A-23 among testers. among  the lines, A-31followed by  A-25  and A-40

Head Diameter: Magnitude of GCA effects was estimated Among the testers GCA effects were variable. Tester A-37
for head diameter  for  studied sunflower genotypes performed significant and positive GCA effects and A-27
(Table 6). Among the lines, A-25 followed by A-29, A-40 and A-23 showed negative GCA effects for 100-achene
and A-35 showed highly significant and highest positive weight,  respectively.   Significant  and  positive  effects
general combining ability effects for head diameter as of GCA are desirable for high yield so  A-29  is best
presented in Table 6. On the other hand, among the lines, general  combiner  among  lines  and  A-37 among testers
A-34 followed by A-30, A-24 and A-39 performed [26, 27, 33].
negative GCA effects for head diameter. Tester A-37
followed by A-27 showed significant and positive GCA Specific Combining Ability Effects
effects and A-23 performed highest negative GCA effects Plant Height: A specific combining ability (SCA) effect of
for head diameter, respectively. Regarding head diameter, crosses was recorded in Table 7. It was observed that for
significant and positive  values  of GCA are desirable for plant  height highly significant SCA effects were obtained
high yield so A-25 is considered the best general for the cross A30×A23 followed by the crosses A30×A23,
combiner  among   lines   and   A-37    among   testers  [5, A25×A27, A32×A37, A40×A37, A34×A27 and A29×A37,
6, 11, 13, 18]. respectively. High effects of specific combining ability

Number of Whorls per  Head:  General combining ability useful for hybrid development program. So according to
effects were estimated for number of whorls per head for data obtained from field experiment these crosses can help
sunflower accessions under study. Lines A-25 followed for yield improvement in future breeding program. Cross
by A-34, A-32 and A-35 among the lines showed highly A31×A37 showed highest negative effects of SCA for the
significant and highest positive general combining ability for the plant height, so this needs further improvement to
effects for number  of  whorls  per head. While, the lines improve yield [5, 6, 11].

head. While, among the lines, A-39, A-40 followed by A-

performed negative GCA effects for 100-achene weight.

(SCA) indicate the additive effects of genes that may be
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Table 7: Estimation of specific combining ability effects of 36 sunflower crosses for yield and related traits.
Crosses PH SG NL LA IL DFF DM HD NWPH AYPH 100-AW
A30×A27 -0.53 15.67* 1.06* 3.51 1.98* -1.73* -1.07* 60.86* -0.84 0.49 -4.22*
A29×A27 -3.70* -41.96* -1.28* -2.02 1.21* -4.41* 0.67* -136.53* -1.09 -0.19 4.35*
A25×A27 4.23* 26.29* 0.22 -1.49 -3.19* 6.14* 0.40* 75.67* 1.93 -0.30 -0.13
A24×A27 -3.76* -27.05* -0.42* 1.18 3.31* -2.15* -0.48* -61.91* -5.73* 1.61* 5.91*
A34×A27 3.41* -9.18* -0.46* 2.31 -1.12* 2.24* 0.71* 35.11* 0.02 0.03 -4.48*
A31×A27 0.34 36.23* 0.88* -3.49 -2.19* -0.09 -0.23* 26.81* 5.71* -1.64* -1.43*
A35×A27 0.36 -8.99* -0.36* -2.38 1.09* 5.33* -0.30* 19.01* 2.90 -1.05* -7.28*
A32×A27 -3.14* -1.79* 0.01 0.42 -1.01* -2.00* 0.49* -0.69 0.98 0.26 3.08*
A40×A27 2.79* 10.79* 0.35* 1.96 -0.08 -3.33* -0.19 -18.33* -3.87* 0.79* 4.20*
A39×A27 -3.20* -22.05* -0.26 -3.49 -22.47* 2.04v -1.37* -29.60* 1.95 -0.16 1.25*
A30×A23 4.97* 24.32* 0.03 3.64 12.10* -3.83* 0.08 22.37* -3.82* 0.66* -3.20*
A29×A23 -1.77* -2.27* 0.23 -0.16 10.37* 1.79* 1.30* 7.22* 1.87 -0.50 1.95*
A25×A23 -0.76 -20.99* -0.37* -2.82 1.98* -1.48* 0.24* -68.90* 2.53 0.28 -5.53*
A24×A23 1.08* 20.87* 0.41* 1.64 -1.46* -2.20* 0.31* -58.43* -2.72 0.72* 4.73*
A34×A23 -0.32 0.12 -0.04 1.18 -0.52 3.67* -0.54* 127.32* 0.19 -1.00* 0.80*
A34×A23 1.13* 10.34* 0.18 -0.71 2.09* 0.92* 0.53* -16.84* 0.29 0.74* 1.07*
A35×A23 0.30 1.87v -0.15 -0.91 -2.01* 3.68* -0.34* 88.35* -0.48 -1.54* 7.88*
A32×A23 -1.43* -12.21* -0.03 1.62 -0.08 -4.61* -0.19 -71.50* 0.19 0.80* -8.95*
A40×A23 1.02* 19.34* 0.38* -0.71 1.53* -0.21 0.06 52.56* -3.94* -0.93* 3.94*
A39×A23 1.52* 9.04* 0.09 4.09 1.77* 2.10* -0.60* 41.31* 0.22 -0.14 1.53*
A30×A37 -2.54* -28.38* -0.46* -3.38 -3.30* -1.89* 0.55* -93.87* 3.72 1.07* -5.46*
A29×A37 4.24* 16.23* -0.57* 2.51 3.20* -1.12* 1.97* 29.73* -3.82* 0.15 -3.26*
A25×A37 -3.92* -2.74* 0.86* -4.69 -3.57* 0.97* -0.06 -10.74* 2.40 -0.49 -8.90*
A24×A37 -0.32 -13.49* -0.29 2.18 0.37 0.16 -1.92* -19.00* 1.42 0.34 12.16*
A34×A37 2.80* 6.23* -0.43* 1.29 3.76* -0.92* 0.27* 0.00 2.94 -1.87* 1.88*
A31×A37 -5.74* -1.10* -3.37* 36.66* 1.02* -2.24* -3.01* 3.03* 2.36 -1.46* 0.57*
A35×A37 -0.49 0.83* 0.57* -36.65* -0.60* 0.96* -0.74* -2.11 -5.30* -0.41 1.30*
A32×A37 11.28* 0.15 -1.31* 15.08 0.80* 1.62* 3.53* -0.68 3.72* 6.26* 0.73*
A40×A37 5.32* -0.16 2.86* -17.41 -0.52* -2.24* -2.90* 0.41 2.13 -3.53* 0.13
A39×A37 -16.60* 0.01 -1.54* 2.33 -0.28* 0.62 -0.63* 0.26 -5.85* -2.72* -0.86*
SE (S ) 0.5712 0.5272 0.2934 34.1539 0.1023 0.6385 0.1109 1.7546 2.9512 0.6336 0.1109ig

SE (S S ) 0.8077 0.7456 0.3281 48.3009 0.2301 0.9030 0.2092 2.4814 4.1736 0.8960 0.1568ig - ik

* = Significant at 5% probability level, PH= Plant height, SG= Stem girth, LPP= leaves per pant, LA= Leaf area, IL= Internodal length, DFF= Days to50%
flowering, DM=Days to maturity, HD=Head diameter, NWPH= number of whorls per head, AYPH= Achene yield per head, 100AW= Achene weight, SE
= Standard Error

Stem Girth: Among the crosses, magnitude of SCA per plant. Cross A30×A27followed by the crosses
effects for stem girth were variable. High value for specific A31×A27 and A25×A37 showed highest positive and
combining ability effects were obtained from a cross significant SCA effects for number of leaves per plant.
A31×A27 followed by A31×A27, A25×A27, A30×A23, These crosses can help for yield improvement in future
A24×A23,A40×A23A29×A37 and A30×A27, respectively. breeding program. Cross A31×A37showed highest
These crosses can help for yield improvement in future negative value of SCA, so this needs further improvement
breeding program. While poorest value of specific to improve yield. Higher green fodder filled per plant may
combining ability effects for stem girth was recorded from be increased by selecting genotypes on the basis of
the cross A29×A27. This showed highest negative value higher SCA values for leaves per plant. [1, 40, 41, 8].
of SCA effects, so this needs further improvement to
improve yield [2, 42, 9]. Leaf Area: Among the crosses magnitude of SCA effects

Leaves per Plant: The variable magnitude and direction of
SCA effects was observed in number of leaves per plant
and the data was presented in the table 7. According the
data obtained from the table 7 the cross A40×A37revealed
positive and significant SCA effects for number of leaves

for leaf area were variable. The highest value of specific
combining ability effects was recorded for the cross
A31×A37 followed by A30×A27, A34×A27, A30×A23,
A31×A37, respectively. These crosses showed the
highest significant and positive specific combining ability
effects  for  leaf  area.  These  crosses  can  help  for  yield
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improvement in future breeding program. Cross A35×A37 (Table 7). Crosses A25×A27, A35×A27, A39×A27,
showed highest  negative  SCA effects,  so this needs
further improvement to improve yield [9, 16, 25, 43].

Internodal Length: Magnitude and direction of SCA
effects for _intermodal length was observed and data
were recorded in the Table 7. Crosses A30×A23 followed
by A29×A27, A30×A27, A24×A27, A35×A27, A40×A27,
A34×A23 and A40×A23 had positive and significant
specific combining ability effects for _intermodal length.
These crosses can help for yield improvement in future
breeding program. Among all the crosses made by using
all the thirteen parents, the cross A39×A27 showed
highest negative effects of specific combining ability, so
this cross needs further improvement  to  improve yield
[44, 45, 30, 9, 46].

Days to 50% Flowering: Regarding days to 50%
flowering data were recorded from the field experiment and
manipulated in Table 7. According to the data, the
direction and magnitude of SCA effects for days to 50%
flowering varied among crosses. Cross A25×A27 followed
by A34×A27, A35×A27, A39×A27, A29×A23, A34×A23,
A39×A23 and A34×A37 had highly significant and
positive specific combining ability effects for days to
flowering. These crosses can help for  yield   improvement
in  future  breeding program [43, 4, 46, 3, 47].

Days to Maturity: Among the crosses, variable magnitude
and direction of SCA effects was observed for days to
maturity. According to the data of days to maturity from
Table 7 the crossA32×A37 followed by A29×A23,
A34×A27, A29×A27, A25×A27, A29×A23, A29×A37 and
A32×A37 had positive and highly significant SCA effects
for days to maturity. These crosses are useful and can
help for yield improvement in future breeding program.
Cross A31×A37 showed highest negative value of SCA
effects [42, 15, 20].

Head Diameter: The direction and magnitude of SCA
effects was observed for head diameter. Cross A34×A23
followed by A30×A27, A25×A27, A34×A27, A31×A27,
A35×A27, A30×A23, A29×A23, A35×A23, A40×A23,
A35×A23, A25×A27, A30×A27 and A40×A23 showed
highest  positive and significant SCA effects for head
diameter. These crosses can help for yield improvement in
future breeding program. Cross A29×A27 showed highest
negative effects of SCA for head diameter [41, 8, 45, 30].

Whorls per Head: The cross A31×A27 followed by
A30×A37, A35×A27, A39×A27, A25×A23 and A32×A37
showed  maximum    SCA   effects   for  whorls   per head

A29×A23, A25×A23, A25×A37, A24×A37, A34×A37,
A31×A37 and A40×A37 showed the highest positive and
significant SCA  effects  for  whorls  per head. These
crosses can help for yield improvement in future breeding
program. Cross A39×A37 showed highest negative
effects of SCA for whorls per had, so this needs further
improvement to improve yield. Achene whorls per head
may be useful for the development of new hybrid and
varieties on the basis of higher specific combining ability
(SCA) effects [33-37].

Achene Yield per Head: The variable amount and
direction of SCA effects were observed for achene yield
per plant. (Table 7). The cross A24×A27 exhibited the
highest and positive specific combining ability effects for
achene yield per plant. Such as crosses can help for yield
improvement in future breeding program. Cross A40×A37
showed poor values of SCA effects for achene yield, so
this combination needs further improvement to improve
yield. Regarding the achene yield per plant similar results
were found by various researchers in past [14, 48].

100-achene Weight: Higher general combining ability
(GCA) effects for 100-achene weigh may be used for the
development of higher yielding hybrids. The data given
in Table 7showed specific combining ability effects for
100-achene weight. It was concluded by the results that
crossA35×A23 performed good  for SCA effects for 100-
achene weight followed by crosses A24×A27, A24×A23,
A29×A27, A40×A27, A32×A27 and A40×A23,
respectively. These all revealed highest positive and
significant SCA effects for 100-achene weight. These
crosses can help for yield improvement in future breeding
programs. Cross A35×A27 was not performed well for
SCA effects, so this cross needs further  improvement  to
improve  yield in sunflower [14, 48, 49].

CONCLUSIONS

On the basis of this study, it is suggested that among
the parental accessions A-25, A-35 and A-37 are good
general combiners and may be used for hybrid
development. Crosses A30×A23, A31×A27, A40×A37,
A31×A37, A30×A23, A25×A27, A32×A37, A34×A23,
A31×A27, A32×A37 and A24×A37 showed high
significant and positive SCA effects for the studied
characters, i.e., plant height, stem girth, leaves per plant,
leaf area, intermodal length, days to 50 % flowering, days
to maturity, head diameter, achene yield per head, number
of whorls per head  and  100 achene weight, respectively.
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From such combinations, desirable recombinants may be 12. Miller, J.F., 1987. Sunflower. In: W.R. Fehr (ed.)
selected from segregating generations. Most of the
hybrids which made the best specific combinations for
various characters involved either one or both of the
parents with good GCA effects, for example, A25×A27 for
number of whorls per head and head diameter A34×A77
for leaves per plant and leaf area. The parent A-37 which
was used as a tester in the present study almost
performing the best in all type of combinations.
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